2018-19 Timetabling Timeline

07 February 2018  Deadline for all schools to confirm all programme, module and diet changes (proposals, amendments and withdrawals – including module availability) for 2018/19 (to be submitted to Academic Model Team)

01 March 2018  2018/19 data becomes available on Enterprise Timetabler for School/Institute timetablers to input timetable requirements Remove/edit/create activities, review planned sizes, teaching weeks, suitabilities and activity titles

27 April 2018  Deadline for all requirements to be entered into Enterprise Timetabler. Enterprise Timetabler will close thereafter

31 May 2018  Provisional timetables made available for checking via web timetables

29 June 2018  Deadline for timetable change requests

06 July 2018  Enterprise Timetabler and Course Planner re-open for School/Institute timetablers to begin allocation of students (stage 1 students become available from late August)

03 September 2018  Individual student, staff, module and programme timetables published online

03 September 2018  End of central allocation of students to Semester 1 multiple-iteration activities (for opt-in Schools/Institutes)

17-21 September 2018  Welcome Week

24 September 2018  Mile End Semester 1 teaching begins

15 October 2018  Web room booking service becomes available

30 November 2018  End of central allocation of students to Semester 2 multiple-iteration activities (for opt-in Schools/Institutes)

08 January 2019  Revision week bookings available via WRB